The monthly accumulated precipitation and monthly average temperature of 117 meteorological stations in Song-Liao River Basin (SLRB) were used to calculate the Standardized Precipitation Evapotranspiration Indices (SPEI) to analyze the drought characteristics, including long-term trends, drought affected area, climate abrupt change, intensive drought occurrence regions, and drought durations during 1964-2013 with the support of GIS. The Area Drought Severity (ADS), a comprehensive index, is proposed to assess both the variations of drought degree and the extent of the drought affected area. The results revealed that (1) the drought happening probability and degree are rising and the affected areas of all degrees of drought have an increasing trend during the last 50 years; (2) there is a climate abrupt change which occurred in around 1994, and the area with declining SPEI is larger than that with declining SPI, which could be due to the rising temperature after the climate abrupt change; (3) all degrees of drought occurrence probability increased, and the intensive drought occurrence regions altered from the northern SLRB to the southwestern SLRB after the climate abrupt change; (4) the drought duration increased from 1994, and the increased drought durations occurred in most parts of SLRB.
Introduction
Song-Liao River Basin (SLRB) is situated in the northeastern part of China. It is the main grain producing area in China and yielded more than 20% of the total national food in the past 20 years. However, the increasing dryness would influence the development of agriculture and social economy. Therefore, further study on the annual and seasonal drought characteristics in SLRB has essential significance.
Ma and Fu proposed that the frequency of drought was significantly increasing in Northeast China [1] . And Zou et al. calculated the Palmer Drought Severity Index (PDSI) with monthly air temperature and rainfall data from 1951 to 2003 and discovered an increasingly serious drought crisis in North China, especially since the late 1990s [2] . In addition, Yao et al. indicated that the spring drought index of northeastern China showed a declining trend [3] . Moreover, the study of He et al. demonstrated that the drought area in northeast plain and southern Heilongjiang province was gradually expanding and the drought frequency was rising [4] . Furthermore, severe and extreme droughts have become more serious since the late 1990s for all of China, with dry area increasing by 3.72% per decade, especially in North China, Northeast China, and western Northwest China, and the increasing frequency of long lasting drought events in Northeast China was discovered by Yu et al. [5] . Meanwhile, Xu et al. analyzed the drought characteristic in China during the 1960-2012 with a 3-dimensional clustering method. The result showed that, in the past half century, the most severe drought occurred during the 1962-1963 and the 2010-2011 with widely drought affected area [6] .
Advances in Meteorology
In previous studies, different drought indices were used to evaluate the drought characteristic. The Palmer Drought Severity Index (PDSI), the Standard Precipitation Index (SPI), the Standard Precipitation Evapotranspiration Index (SPEI), and so forth were widely used to monitor the dryness [7] . The Palmer Drought Severity Index (PDSI) considers prior precipitation, moisture supply, runoff, and evaporation demand (ET). However, the PDSI also has deficiencies of limitation in spatial comparability, subjectivity in relating drought conditions, and so forth, which will influence the index value [5, 8] . In addition, the Standard Precipitation Index (SPI) is also one of the most widely used drought indices with simple calculation and flexible time scale, while it is based on rainfall only [9] . However, in some researches, the drought indices were corrected or modified to better adapt to the local climate and the underlying surface condition. Vicente-Serrano et al. proposed the Standard Precipitation Evapotranspiration Index (SPEI), which considers the evapotranspiration, and also has the simplicity of calculation and the multitemporal nature of the SPI [10] . In this study, the Standardized Precipitation Evapotranspiration Indices (SPEI) and the Area Drought Severity (ADS), a comprehensive index calculated by the averaged SPEI and the drought percentage area, were used to further research the spatiotemporal variations of drought over 50 years from 1964 to 2013 in SLRB. The Standardized Precipitation Indices (SPI) were utilized to analyze the impact of the warming climate on drought by comparing the spatial drought trends based on SPI and SPEI with the support of GIS. is the flat area, accounting for 32 percent of the total area ( Figure 1 ). The area includes Songhua River Basin (SRB) and Liao River Basin (LRB) and crosses five provinces including most parts of Liaoning province, the entire Jilin province, Heilongjiang province, eastern part of Inner Mongolia, and a small part of Hebei province. SLRB has the humid and semihumid continental monsoon climate characterized by hot and rainy summer and cold and dry winter. The annual accumulated precipitation and annual temperature of SLRB averaged during 1964-2013 are 521.8 mm and 5.0 ∘ C separately. The declining precipitation and rising temperature contribute to the increasingly serious climate drought, especially the seasonal drought which would seriously impact the agriculture yield. of the nearest 5 stations calculated by the Tyson Polygon Method. Annual drought characteristics were analyzed based on SPEI-12. In addition, SPEI-3 was calculated for seasonal drought analysis. Tyson Polygon Method is one of the widely used methods to get the average of precipitation and SPEI. It considers the area weight and the calculation precision is more reliable if it has enough meteorological stations in the study area [11] . Therefore, Tyson Polygon Method was applied to get the overall SPEI values of Song-Liao River Basin. Moreover, the Area Drought Severity (ADS) was proposed to comprehensively assess the variations of drought degree and the extent of the drought affected area. The nonparametric Mann-Kendall rank correlation test was selected to detect the drought trend and abrupt change of the sample sequence [12, 13] . Moreover, the spatial distributions of the MK trend statistic of SPEI-12 and SPI-12 were compared to manifest the influence of temperature on drought. The drought magnitude was defined as five types and each standard of SPEI and SPI range was shown in Table 1 . Furthermore, the drought area and the spatial distribution of drought were analyzed by the Inverse Distance Weighting Interpolation Method.
Study Area

Date and Method
Calculation of SPI.
The SPI was developed by McKee et al. [9] . It is widely used to identify drought periods and severity with multiple timescales. Original rainfall series of each station was used to calculate the SPI. The series Advances in Meteorology 3 ( ) was fitted to a gamma probability distribution function [14] :
where and are shape and scale factors, respectively. The maximum likelihood solutions were used to optimally estimate the parameters, and , for each station:
where is the sample size of the rainfall series.
The mathematical cumulative probability function was given by
Because the gamma function was undefined for = 0 and the precipitation may contain zero, the cumulative probability becomes
where is the probability of zero. Then, the cumulative probability ( ) was transformed to the standard normal distribution to obtain the SPI.
Calculation of SPEI.
The computation of the SPEI is as follows [5, 15] .
The Thornthwaite method was used to calculate the potential evapotranspiration (PET) [16] :
where is the monthly mean temperature ( ∘ C); is a heat index calculated using
= 6.75 × 10 −7 3 − 7.71 × 10 −5 2 + 1.79 × 10
where is a sunshine hour and month related coefficient:
where is the monthly sunshine hour and is the number of days in each month. The climate water balance for the month was calculated as follows:
where is the deficit or surplus accumulation of the water balance for month ; is the monthly precipitation; PET is the monthly potential evaporation.
The accumulated water surplus or deficit series in different time scales were constructed as follows:
where is the time scale (month); is calculation frequency. The log-logistic distribution, which correlates best to the series compared with Pearson d, lognormal, and general extreme values by Vicente-Serrano, was selected for normalizing the series to obtain SPEI [15] . The probability density function was used as follows:
where , , and are scale, shape, and origin parameters, separately. The probability distribution function of the log-logistic distribution for series was given as follows:
The SPEI can easily be obtained as the standardized values of ( ) with the following formula:
where is the probability of exceeding a determined value and = 1 − ( ); when > 0.5, = 1 − . And the constants are 0 = 2.515517,
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Assessment of Area Drought Severity.
In order to spatiotemporally assess the variations of drought severity, the Area Drought Severity (ADS), a comprehensive index, was proposed. The ADS was calculated by the averaged SPEI and the percentage of area with SPEI < 0 (PA − ) or the percentage of area with SPEI > 0 (PA + ). This index can assess both the variations of drought (wet) degree and the extent of the drought (wet) affected area. The ADS is defined as follows:
where SPEI is the weighted average of the study area calculated by the Tyson Polygon Method and is the timescale (3 months for seasonal drought analysis and 12 months for annual). PA + (PA − ) is calculated by the Inverse Distance Weighting Interpolation Method. Hence, drought severity is inversely proportional to the value of ADS. This index may avoid overestimation of drought (wet) degree in the case of small (big) SPEI affected small area.
Mann-Kendall Test.
The M-K method was applied in this study to detect the drought abrupt change [15, 17, 18] . For a time series with a sample size of , assuming that the original time series is random and independent, a rank sequence was constructed as follows:
The mean ( ) and variance Var( ) of are as follows:
Under the above assumption, statistics UF were defined as follows:
The UF curve was made up by all the UF points. The antitone sequence UB curve was drawn in the same way. Given the significant levels of = 0.05 and = 0.1 and the critical values 0.05 = ±1.96 and 0.1 = ±1.64. If |UF| > 0, the sequence shows an increasing or decreasing trend. If |UF k | > , the sequence shows a significant rising or dropping trend. If the intersection of UF curve and UB curve located between the two critical lines, the -axis value of this cut point is the commencement of abrupt change.
Definition of Drought Duration.
Drought duration here is defined as the average number of drought (include all types of drought with SPEI ≤ −0.5) lasting month in a period, which is calculated as follows:
where is the number of drought month and is the drought happening times in a period.
Results and Discussion
Variations of Drought Severity. The Tyson Polygon
Method was applied to get the overall SPEI values of the study area. Figure 2 Figure 2(b) . The accumulated ADS departure shows a similar trend with accumulated SPEI. However, the accumulated ADS departure peaks at about 3.3 in 1994, then drops sharply after 1994, and gets to a minimum at about −2.6 in 2011. Moreover, the accumulated SPEI become negative since 2005, and the accumulated ADS become negative since 1995; the negative accumulated values of ADS occurred earlier than that of SPEI, which demonstrates that bigger drought percentage area and smaller wet percentage area occurred after 1994. Therefore, the SPEI may overestimate the wet degree with big SPEI affected small area, and the drought affected area has been expanding after 1994.
Because of the negative correlations between drought degree and drought indices, the result above indicates that the annual drought in SLRB is becoming serious and frequent especially after 1994. , an increasing trend of accumulated SPEI is found in four seasons in the 1970s through the late 1980s, yet it turns out to be an opposite trend since the early 1990s. The accumulated departure curves of seasonal SPEI peak at about 5.9, 5.7, 1.6, and −1.1 in spring, summer, autumn, and winter, respectively, in 1993; however, they drop sharply since 1994. Most of the accumulated SPEI values in autumn are negative with values in few years above 0, and all of the accumulated values in winter are negative during the past 50 years. It indicates that the seasonal drought is increasingly serious especially in spring and summer, with the accumulated SPEI values decreasing by 59% and 57% in spring and summer, separately, since 1994. From Figure 3 (right), it can be found that the negative accumulated values of ADS occurred earlier than that of SPEI in spring, summer, and autumn, separately, which demonstrates that bigger drought percentage area and smaller wet percentage area occurred after 1994 in these seasons. All these differences may be due to the overestimation of wet degree with big SPEI affected small area, and the drought affected area has been expanding after 1994, especially in spring, summer, and autumn.
Variations of Drought Area.
The 5-year moving average of the drought percentage area in Figure 4 shows that the drought area has an overall increasing trend during the last 50 years; it shows a fluctuant declining trend before 1988, while it increases from the late 1980s with a sharp rising since 1994 and peaks in the mid-2000s at about 74%; then it has a fluctuant declining trend and ends up in 53%. Meanwhile, drought percentage areas in four degrees are illustrated in Figures 5(a) and 5(b) . It shows that the light drought and the moderate drought are the main drought types of all drought degrees that SLRB face; the affected area of all types of drought manifests an overall increasing trend, especially light drought and moderate drought. From the 5-year moving averages of four types of drought, it can be found that the light drought area ratio has a fluctuant increase from the late 1980s and peaks in the late 2000s at about 57%; the 5-year moving average ratio of moderate drought area increases from 1994 and arrives at the culmination of 15% in 1998; moreover, the severe and extreme drought percentage areas also have overall increasing trends; the 5-year moving average percentages of the influencing area ratios of sever and extreme drought are lower than 2% from the mid-70s to 1994; however, the ratios of severe and extreme drought area rise significantly from 1994 and peak at approximately 19% and 12% separately in 1998.
Figures 6(a)-6(d) illustrate the variability of drought area in four seasons. From the pictures, it can be noted that the light drought and the moderate drought are the main drought types in four seasons. The drought percentage area has an overall increasing trends in spring, summer, and autumn, especially after 1994, while it has an overall decreasing trend in winter, which is one of the main factors that contribute to the difference between SPEI value and ADS value in this season.
The result indicates that all types of drought influencing regions in SLRB have been expanding from 1964 to 2013 especially after 1994; and the drought affected areas have been expanding in four seasons except winter. Figures 2-6 , the drought trend in SLRB changes significantly since 1994. To further explore this phenomenon, M-K method was applied to detect the abrupt change of the annual SPEI and annual mean temperature series. Figure 7(a) indicates that the drought abrupt change happens in around 1994, and Figure 7 (b) shows the temperature abrupt change also happens in around 1994; since 1994, the temperature in SLRB has an upward trend even with a significant rising trend since 1998 (significant at 10% confidence level). The result is highly correspondent with the temporal variability shown in Figures 2-6 that the drought happening probability and drought percentage area rise notably since 1994.
M-K Test. As given in
The Influence of Warming Climate on Drought.
To further research the spatial variations of drought trend under the influence of the warming climate before and after the abrupt change, the spatial distributions of the MK trend statistics of annual SPEI and annual SPI (based on rainfall only) during the 1980s, 1990s, and 2000s were compared based on GIS, and the result is shown in Figures 8(a) and 8 downward trends (significant at 5% confidence level) of SPEI were found in parts of western and southern SRB and small part of western LRB; while the downward trend of the SPI values is only found in most parts of LRB and small part of SRB, significant downward trends of SPI were only found in little part of SRB. All in all, it can be seen that the area with declining SPEI is larger than the area with declining SPI, and this could be due to the rising temperature since the mid-90s. 1964-1994 and 1995-2013 , divided by the abrupt change point were discussed. Table 2 displays the comparison of drought happening rates in two time ranges. The drought (with SPEI < −0.5) occurrence probability is 40% during 1964-1994, while it increases to 58.1% after the climate abrupt change. Happening rates of light drought increased by 12.7%, and the possibility of moderate drought increased by 3.2% after the abrupt change; the probabilities of severe drought and extreme drought also slightly increased after 1994.
Variations of Drought Occurrence Probability. The probabilities of different drought events in two time ranges,
Movement of Intensive Drought Occurrence Center.
To further analyze the variations of spatial distribution of drought in different degrees, Inversed Distance Weight method was used to interpolate the happening probability of different drought events classified by SPEI of 117 stations within SLRB based on GIS in two time ranges. Figures  9(a)-9(e) show the comparison of all kinds of drought happening probability between the two time ranges. Figure 9 (left) demonstrates that, before 1994, drought happened most frequently in northern SRB, southeastern SRB, and eastern LRB with a highest possibility of 63.78%; light drought occurred most likely in northern SRB covered northern Heilongjiang and northeastern Inner Mongolia with a highest probability of 49.58%; moderate drought happened most probably in western SRB, eastern SRB, and most parts of LRB covered Liaoning province and southeastern Inner Mongolia with a highest occurrence rate of 16.74%; severe drought occurred mostly in northwestern Heilongjiang province, eastern Jilin province, and parts of Inner Mongolia with a highest probability of 11.76%; western SLRB, northeastern SRB, and mid-SRB are the regions where the extreme drought most possibly happened with a highest ratio of 5.51%. Figure 9 (right) manifests that, after 1994, the drought most possibly happened in southeastern Inner Mongolia, western Liaoning province, and western Jilin province with a highest happening rate of 70.83%; the light drought most possibly covered southern SRB and most regions of LRB with a highest probability of 61.07%; moderate drought mostly occurred in eastern Inner Mongolia, southwestern Heilongjiang province, Liaoning province, and western Jilin province with a highest possibility of 20.80%; eastern Inner Mongolia, eastern Heilongjiang province, western Jilin province, and northwestern Liaoning province are the places where severe drought most frequently happened at a highest ratio of 9.71%; the extreme drought occurrence center moved to the mid-SRB and eastern SRB with a highest happening ratio of 4.16%.
To further research the movement of intensive drought occurrence center, the difference of drought (with SPEI ≤ −0.5) happening probability before and after the climate abrupt change (1995-2013 minus 1964-1994 ) was calculated. From Figure 10 , it can be seen that the decreased drought happening rate happened in the northern SLRB and small part of southeastern SLRB; meanwhile, the increased drought happening probability happened in southwestern SLRB. It demonstrates that the intensive drought occurrence regions altered from the northern SLRB to the southwestern SLRB. Figure 11 shows the variability of average drought (with SPEI ≤ −0.5) duration from 1964 to 2013. The picture shows that the duration has a fluctuant declining trend before the 1990s, while it increases from the early 1990s with a sharp rising since 1994 and peaks at 12 month in 1995. The spatial distribution of drought (with SPEI ≤ −0.5) duration difference between 1964-1994 and 1995-2013 over the SLRB is shown in Figure 12 . It can be found that increased drought durations occurred in most parts of SLRB; after the climate abrupt change, drought durations in most part of the basin have increased by less than half a month; even in parts of northwest Liaoning province, parts of west Jilin province, few part of Heilongjiang province, and few part of Inner Mongolia, the drought durations have increased by more than half a month; and only few parts of east SLRB have decreased drought durations.
Variations of Drought Duration.
Conclusion
This paper investigated the spatiotemporal drought variation patterns in SLRB. The important conclusions can be drawn as follows:
(1) Drought in SLRB is becoming serious and frequent for the last 50 years; a significant upward trend of annual drought occurred in SLRB since 1994; in seasonal scale, most of the drought events happened after 1994, especially in spring and summer.
(2) The drought percentage area and all degrees of drought influencing area in SLRB significantly expanded during 1964-2013, especially the light drought and the moderate drought affecting area. Moreover, drought affected area expanded in four seasons except winter during the last 50 years. until the late 2000s; the area with declining SPEI is larger than that with declining SPI, which could be due to the rising temperature after the climate abrupt change. (4) The happening probability of all degrees of drought increased to a comparatively high level after the abrupt change; at the same time, the intensive drought occurrence regions altered from the northern SLRB to the southwestern SLRB. (5) The drought duration increases from the early 1990s with a sharp rising since 1994; increased drought months occurred in most parts of SLRB, and the drought durations in most parts of the basin have increased by less than half a month after the climate abrupt change; only few parts of southeast and northeast SLRB have declined drought months. (6) The expanding drought area, the increasing drought happening rate, the moving intensive drought occurrence center, and the long lasting drought duration have been and would continue leading to a severer negative impact on the development of social economy and agricultural production in northeastern China.
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